Press Release: Community steel production in September was still running ahead of the 1955 total, and was up on the output for August according to provisional figures issued by the High Authority's Statistics Division. European Coal and Steel Community High Authority Information Service, 9 October 1956. by unknown
PRESS REI,,EASE
Coinrounlty steel p::oduction ln September rvas stil1 running
ahead of the \gif totif e and lvas up on the oPtp*! for Augug!
' accordln; to pio"i.:-o.r"i irmrres i*ssued by the-H18b 4uthoritytsStatistics l:.iisi;;; Septeiiber output toialled 
-*,7??,OOO-metrlctons, cor,rpar"O-*iifi 4r67blCOO in August and +14.681000 in Sept-
ember of lesi--l 
"r"l ffre- Septenber _]ligure brouSl:.t .the totalo"ip"t for the-first ni-ne n6nths of tile year 
-to \1 fi59r909^^
metric tons - ar increase of 8. ti' on the totel of 3ErB2OrO00 .
metric tons for thc correspondinS period lest Jear' The break-
ilown was as follows (in ne-bric tons):









COl.n,iUlIITf Total 19 1534 
'000
trnxembourg' 9 October 1956
Ssplernber 19E
Gerroany 1r9?1 ,009BeJ,gium 515 ,gqqFr-ance' 1 ,124 1000Saar 281 
'0C0Italy 21?,999I,uxei1bor',:rg 2'p4 ,000Netherlands 82,0C0
COt[,fin[ITY [otal 4 r722,000
September_ l_91-9
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013 ,000i ,87 6,ooo
135 1963 
'ooo
0r,rtput of pig-lroir and ferro-alfoyq 1n se1:temper reached
3r65t rOOb riretri-c f,ons, co'4pared wit! 31535,00O in August ?nq
i'r++l,oOO in Septgube-r lqlt yeal. .For.the nine-montl-p:rlgd,o"tir"t 'botalled- 32r351r000 netric tonsr &h iacrease ot. ()''(to
orui tl:.e figrtre of 'iO,33O,OOO tons for the correspondingperiod of 1955.
se.:-rteuber coal- outpr:-t fe11 slig'rtly belolv the level of a
year earlier, reachins j9 f3\t000^metric tons as against
"ZO,blA-,OOO-ii Au[ust ina- 20,299 ,OOO in_ SeptenbgT 1955' For
th;-9-iironth perioa, hovreveri totaf co31 production stood at
1A5rgA1-rOOO ;;6i"'to""-, 1,5, above the "total of 183,193,000for thc corresponding p6riod of 1955' . [hd b,:eakclown by
countries lnas is folloivs (in netric tohs):
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